
from the date of the protest, or if interest
be therein expressed as payable from a par-
ticular period, then from such period to the
time of payment ; and that in such cases of

5 protest the expense of noting and protesting,
and the postages thereby incurred, shall be
allowed and paid to the holder, over and
above the said interest.

IV. And be it enacted, ·That in any ac- namage, o.,
10 tion brought to recover the amount of any m b®eo-

Bill, Draft, Order or Promissory Note, and not especianiy
the damages herein allowed, and the interest, tent,"ei
expenses of noting and protesting, and all
other charges and postages incurred thereon,

15 specified and mentioned in the preceding
sections of this Act, it shall not be necessary
to declare specially for the same, but such
damages, expenses, charges and interest shall
be allowed to the plaintiff at any trial, as-

20 sessment or computation, as if the same had
been specially declared for.

V. And be it enacted, That from and after A certain or-
the passing of this Act,-the Act or Ordi- din"ceand
nance passed in the seventeenth year of repealed.

25 the Reign of King George the Third, and
intituled, "An Ordinance for ascertaining 17 Geo. z. c. 3.

" danages on protested Bills of Exchange, Quebec-

" and fixinq the rate of interest in the Pro-
"vince of Quebec,"-and the Act of *the

30 Legisliature of the late Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the third year of the Reign
of King William the Fourth, and intitu-led,
"An Act further to suspend certain parts of L. c. w.
" an Act or Ordinance therein mentioned, and 4 c. 14.

35 " to consolidate and further to continue-for a
"limited time the provisions of two other Acts
"therein ventioned, for more efectual1y ascer-
"taining the damages on protested Bills of
"ExchanUe, and for deternining disputes re.

40 " lating thereto, and for otherpurposes,"-and
the Act of the Legislature of the late
Province of Upper Canada, passed in
the fifty-first year of the Reign of King
George the Third, and intituled, " An Act U o.51 Geo.

3. c. 9.


